Teen Grade 6-12 Reading Log
Instructions:
Check off one box for every day you read. When you complete 20 days, earn a raffle entry. Want more raffle entries?
Complete the activity challenges below. For each completed challenge, earn an additional raffle entry. For more
information, as well as links to the virtual events listed below, visit princetonlibrary.org/summerreading.
Email your completed log to teenvolunteer@princetonlibrary.org with name, grade & school by August 15
to be eligible to win!

Treat Yourself
Complete 3 of 5
READ - Read a book about cooking,
making, creating or mental health.
SCREEN A MOVIE - Host a watching
party for you and friends
WORK IT - Invite a family member to
practice yoga, go on a walk, or go on a
bike or hoverboard ride for at least 20
minutes.
GET CREATIVE - Find an easy craft to
do on Creativebug. (Note: you will
need your library card.)
BON APPETIT - Look up an easy
recipe and make yourself a healthy
snack or meal.

Tell Your Story
Complete 3 of 5
READ - Read a memoir or biography.
LISTEN TO A STORY - Listen to 1
story from the Voices of Princeton
project. If you’d like, you can even
submit a story of your own!
GET CREATIVE - Submit a photo,
short story, poem, art work, short
performance, etc. and we’ll post it to
our Instagram page. Email it to
teenvolunteer@princetonlibrary.org
or tag @princetonlibrarytab on
Instagram.
CREATE A BUCKET LIST - List 20
things you want to do, try, or
experience in life.
EXPLORE - Take a Lynda course with
your library card, do a Code.org
project, or attend the library's virtual
"Learn Java Programming" classes
Thursdays in July.

Get Connected
Complete 3 of 5
READ - Read a book about social
change and community action.
VIRTUAL VISIT - Skype, Facetime,
Google Meet, etc. with family.
MAKE A CARE PACKAGE - Put
together a small care package for a
neighbor, friend or family member
using items you have at home.
TRANSCRIBE - Transcribe at least 1
document from either: The Library
of Congress or The Smithsonian
website.
PROGRAM - Attend one of our
virtual teen discussion groups, "Go
Between Club" or "To Be Discussed."

Embark on a Quest
Complete 3 of 5
READ - Read a fantasy, folk, or fairy
tale book.
BECOME AN AUTHOR - Write and
or illustrate your own fairy tale or
myth. Email it to
teenvolunteer@princetonlibrary.org
or tag @princetonlibrarytab on
Instagram.
GET CREATIVE - Create a fantastical
map of your favorite book
characters. Email it to us or tag us on
Instagram.
GAME TIME - Play a video or board
game. Or, join us in "Animal Crossing:
New Horizon." Sign up online to get a
Dodo Code notification.

Travel Abroad
Complete 3 of 5
READ - Read a book set in or about
another place.
STREAM A MOVIE OR SHOW Watch at least 1 thing on Kanopy or
AVOD. (Note: you will need your
library card.)
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT Practice a language using Rosetta
Stone or Mango. (Note: you will need
your library card.)
WRITE IT DOWN - Write a letter or
postcard to a friend, family member,
or someone who means a lot to you.
WELCOME TO PRINCETON Create a travel brochure for
Princeton.

Good Deed
Complete 3
GET INVOLVED - Complete at least
3 good deeds and tell us a little
about them to earn a badge and a
raffle entry. Email us at
teenvolunteer@princetonlibrary.org.

Book Reviews
Complete 3
WRITE IT UP - For every 3 books
you read or listen to and write a
review, you will earn a badge and a
raffle entry. Submit up to 15 book
reviews to earn up to 5 badges.
Email reviews to
teenvolunteer@princetonlibrary.org.

